
Who We Are

We Help Students

At ReUp, our mission is to provide you with the resources you need to overcome educational barriers and achieve your goals. Whether you’re an

adult learner on a nontraditional path or a student who left college without a degree because of unforeseen circumstances, we offer free

personalized coaching that empowers you to ful�ll your academic, professional, and personal goals. From �guring out the right path for you to

achieving your de�nition of success, you can count on ReUp for the support you need—when and where you need it.

Ready to get started?

I want to connect

Success as You De�ne It

Home Resources Success Stories

https://learn.reupeducation.com/?hsLang=en#hs_cos_wrapper_widget_1645543131735_title
https://learn.reupeducation.com/
https://learn.reupeducation.com/
https://learn.reupeducation.com/blog
https://learn.reupeducation.com/success-stories


You Have Choices

Explore Your Options

Interested in furthering your education but not sure that returning

to your original college or university is in the cards? You have

options. 

Our Success Coaches are here to help you decide whether

transferring might align with your current goals. Or if you are

interested in pursuing a more career-focused, à la carte alternative,

ReUp’s network of partner schools provides you with access to

more than 1,300 programs that are tailored to your needs as an

adult learner, including certi�cates and other credentials that will

prepare you for the future of work.

ReUp can help you explore and choose the right education or

training for your goals, your timeframe, and your budget:

Determine if returning to your college or university is right for

you.

Find a degree or credential program that �ts your needs.

Navigate the enrollment process from beginning to end.

Set goals and overcome obstacles all the way to graduation.

From program discovery and selection to enrollment and

completion, we’re here to support you as you move forward on your

path to success.

Are you ready to discuss your future plans?

Ready to Connect?

By checking this box and providing us with your phone number, you are

agreeing that ReUp may text you marketing messages related to our

service using an automated system. Opting in to texting is not a condition

of using our service. Message and data rates may apply. Consent can be

discontinued at any time by texting “STOP”.

Submit

Interest in returning or transferring*

Please Select ▾

First name*

Last name*

Email*

Phone*

Is it OK to text you?



How We Do It

Support = Success

ReUp’s free coaching is the guidance, con�dence builder, and motivation you need to achieve your goals. From helping you explore your

education options to supporting you through program completion, our Success Coaches focus on your individual strengths and needs so you’ll

be empowered to make well-informed plans for your future.

What Is Success

Coaching

Anyway?

Get an insider’s view of how ReUp

coaching works.

Take a Peek

Success Coaching

101

Discover the bene�ts of the

coaching experience.

Learn More

Meet Your 

Success Team

Get acquainted with ReUp’s

Success Coaches.

Meet the Team

Coaching sessions are available by phone, text, or email.

I want to connect with a coach

https://learn.reupeducation.com/blog/what-is-success-coaching-anyway?hsLang=en
https://learn.reupeducation.com/blog/success-coaching-101?hsLang=en
https://reupeducation.com/coach-stories/
https://learn.reupeducation.com/?hsLang=en#hs_cos_wrapper_widget_1645543131735_title


What They're Saying

Contact

9901 Brodie Ln Ste 160 #229

Austin, TX 78748

Follow

-->

“Without encouragement from my coach to re-enroll and support me throughout
the whole semester, I would have possibly put my career on hold inde�nitely.

Sometimes we all need a little push in the right direction!”

Andres, Kalamazoo Valley Community College

https://www.facebook.com/ReUpEducation
https://www.linkedin.com/company/reup-education
https://twitter.com/ReUp_Education
https://instagram.com/reupeducation

